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Date For Red CroM 
Picnic la Set
The Red Cross Production 
'mmmluee picnic wDl i>e held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
RusseH Beclter at Haldeipan 
on Thursday July 9. according 
to present plans. Further <Je 
Ltails will be announced later.
■ large irrogp of those who
have worked in the Production' 
are pNot all the battles are won program are planning to attend 
at the front In the heat of the trunsporatlon
battle. There ,are other battles arrar.gol for ail who
fought and other battles, won to go.
fuUy as Important to final vie ________
tory. Today we have interesting 
news to the people of Farmers 
In particular about «urh a vie 
tory batUe.
Mo« people of Farmers will 
remember BUI Burns. Bill was 
born at FTec.stone, or Blue 
atone and was married to Fern 
llav They have a son Bob 
Bum. Bill Is employed at the 
Bada plant In Harvey. Illinois 
where he helps make Diesel 
motors that help win the war. of the American Legion has ar 
nnf« >nn Bob U a Corporal ranged a patriotic- prograirt for 
u S SSln^i 'K' »' July- ThI. pro
“ Bud» com mam k not InwndM mr a hlUr
Serious Condition 
From Heart Attack
Sidney Altrey- who is lisdni^ 
in Russellville where he es t 
ployed vAas taken suddenly ill 
on Saturday of la-i week, and 
it wa.s thought at one time that 
he had passed away, Hrs daugh Rowan county’s quota for 
ter Josephine was notified to War Bonds for June Ik S8.200. 
that effect, alihouiSi -*he was Sales to June 22 are S1.768.T5. 
later inormed that he had re so this countv must buy $-1.431 
■ ,1 if V 
quoU.
suffered a heart attack and had Rowan county has exceeded, 
actually .stoppefi breathing, but its quota each month since the> 
that he wa* later revived, He quota plan was adopted. In the 
U in an extremely serious con month of Mav the quota for 
dliion and h not expected to this county was $5200 but th^ 
recover, acronling to a letter re people itrsponded to the call 
ceived by Mrs. T.iyloc Young for War Bond purchases by in.. 
Wednesday morning. vesting the asfounding sum of
S20.-U2JJ5.
Everyone should Invest at 
lea>- 10 percent of his Income 
regularly—TTT-War-Bonds:—Re—-
covered and - : still living, before July ,




The Corbie Elltngton I^st
The Metropolitan v^Tcio. of 
New York, will appear in the 
Morehead . College auditorium ist.
p. I Tnurmlav, Jmm 25 >•"“« “‘““s ''"P/ won many priz.’s In mustc and
Tbis^ trio wmsisls of a violin ^ ^.oncert of*
pianist and .a cellist. They Ha.ssUa! and popular number*.






Forty-One To Get 
Degrees At August 
Graduation
MiVs- M.^ry Page Milton, re- 
Eisirar, announces that forty'- 
four student.B have applied for 
degrees in .Aftgust. TbtrtA-.fi’-e 
, of these studd'nts are obtaining 
1 Bachelor of Arts in Educa-
Clearfield 
Win After 15
tnninp 1 to 0
member this is not-a ^^crifl a 
or a donation, When you h"v 
War Bonds you don't ^ve yf.'.:r 
money, you lend it. to help ti-’s 
country at jj fine rate of In'T 
. The -S18.75 you invest Ir 
• will ihci
The Rowan Cirucit Court In ‘
rc3.se w r-75 
For every S:, -)0bbntl now ■10 \*ears. 
put i
close the ianer part of this ®
week with several case of min , -
<TT imponanoe being continued »>on<l maturw you
to the next term of the court, them tn an tune 60
in the case of the Common ''^ys after purchase. . 
wealth against Ed Hinton on Now is the time to saw 10 . 
the charge of munier Hinton percent of your income bec-jse 
was found Not Guiltv, the incomJ of the United
Willie Purnell charged with Siaie-s, i.s the highest in history 
" • ■ 'lllons for X942. The
sessio’n'iasrweelr^d this will put in bonds nosy you v-ill 
Of t l.-= t)”"'. AT..I If v„.. need .your mo.-.ey
the Cincinnati Reds don’t send The case again.st James Lew of “H prlce ccUings. InLattonis .-.-peaking program.
motors that ni? son. «>*U ............... ^___ ^ nn^.nf th.® ami the m-.i______  ' . ___ l.I.. in u-m,- Cnn.l . ,hi.- inaaw___  ‘ o-erf of oerfecUy Hall and James Rigsby wUl act was one^ot me toisesi amt me Education. :,1 League chaitvionship and agreement to
«^ment upon the as coidr bearers. Colqr^ardB most exciting game of the Virginia L. Cornett. A. B. In other victories. Clearfield saw to the childre 
^r«lng equlptwn^ ^ Of ow «>n. «;*th the Navy holding the Education. minghty pretty baseballefficiencymotor .^he para*~^ hard hitting Faculty to a few gianch co — ' ~ S J P Y .
sS^U^no amateur at this war end at the at 
business In World Struggle no painotic prog
member of Unde will be held. ‘"v o...j , oon. the expen.se of Vanceburg.
1 ne was _ ___ „.i,Mor. * t.ht® ryf S2.00Vtll be given Hale, hurlins for the Navv. Edna Peart Coyle. A. B. In at Clearfield
pay S3.00 weekly >n War BomU thLs year, 
n. Money inve*ieU now in
The case against Edgar Law Bonds will help preventsome ll tog l-»«» d «o» m **ei  me 
Blanch Counts, A. B. in Edu- and a lot of It Sunday when the rence on the same charge was hard limes that will follj-,v the 
hits and the Whizz cation. Eagles went fifteen innings to also continued to the third day w«r. The Govemmeni, wants
and sports hangs doing the same ihmg to Marjorie Cox, A. B. in Educa- g one to nothing game at of the next term on agreement money in the hands o£ the peo
„... .. ___ Ih® Sivy, nly more so. , tj . . . The to pay 5500 to support of the pie whre it can do th-c most
iii the aviati n A prize o 5 . , g y, lO, . . aame"Splayed  was children weekly.* good for everybody. Think of
„faa. -,rrni„J-r-------------- »It» w the «eccmd be^ Tbe-«a». A|B- elje*flr« star-ianltvr- Bdaeetionr---------------- '■---------- MFn day pte- xwrfacy when Ttar-w«r-tr-------
• unoer detaU. prizes will be given by Dr. O. But In that Inning came the Lena R. Cropenbaker, A. B. In each team two pitchers of the next November 4rm. over.
, M. Lyon. pay off and the Faculty banged Education. the spot light by stealing home The case against Glady.y Fer Don't let Rowan
j address will be by oat two .singleH and a double Anabel^ Dickerson, A. B. m gjjls Johnson flna% gt^i guson charged with selling short of its -fluoia- I
■ •flam's Navy.
purr
He's carefhl of eyery 
lure.of that X«5 his resp
llHles. he knows, d ^ Lieutenant Commander George to drive two run* in, between EducaUon.
untU his ort-ihe Walker Commandant of the %p strike outs,(That was just Thelma LUli
ted and found capante Mprehekd Naval Training Sta
field of battle. ^ furnishedA^Wiugh to win the &jae ailors aere able iS^i
•:
_ the Education, 
drive In Gaythe! Everman,K «fher falh tlo'n. Music wlil be furnished s wer -....... .. - .
Rowan county has College band. Dr. G. C. but one st-ore. The Navy failed Education. / , -
« son comblnauon. w Morehead Sute ,o hit when hits meant runs Nellie MqO Fisher. A. B.
to hear about Teachers CoUege^, faculty will but otherwise played errorless Education.The Burns left Farmers »e 
era.) years ago-
I Barker Wrttew
... _ for Jwm.
in the first of the 15th to win beer without a license was set Let everyone buy War BcAds 
lian Dunn, A. B. in ga„,g £j[jg borne and down for the first day of the ©r War tamps before July 1.
stole the game and the show' November i«-m. War Bonds may bs bought
as well and Vandeburg felt The.case against John Quis at the Ciuzens Bank. Peoples 
that as court was going on he eribury charged with the mur Bank, and at the Morehead, 
should be charged with Grand der of GuyLewis. is being tried Clearfield and Haldeiiian post 
I.,arceny. Clearfield on the oth at present. Quisenbury was office or you may order Bonds 
speak. ball, Leona Fiffe. A. B. in Educa- er hand felt that if it was Lar placed under $15,000 bond dur from your Rural mail carrier.
The balance of the aft«moon ^ league sunds at pre lion. Ceny it certinly was grand, an^ ,ing the irUl,
will consist of the usual con counting games Tues Edna Q. Gllvin, A. B. in Ed- have heard of people being
■hrs Barker ^ Barker tes-is and races that complete wedneaday, AlUe ucBtlon. shot for le.ss that that. __  _ __
’•.* ****!?-.- MU aad Mt». an old fMhltmed patrioUc ceie jjaO wtOr rtlr-Trln-and Adele H. Glass, A. B. In Educa- Anyway it was a -great game _ / . . ^ RahAnina Aaftin
to kto pare s that ceiebTdtion. no losses leads the league. The tlon. ' _ _ -and If you ididn’t know h you AtC- UlL............Ikfiliuiuilg /xgoiu
* wets are —'"T" ......... "Navy irail.R with two losses and Marietta' Anna todmaiT, A. B- do'now that the Eagles are a - n II Is ExhIbIdmI
away Ha Rgiailera Must FUe 'me win and tha Faculty and In Education. real .team and deserve better HlHlOr KoU “ “““*
• ■ I aa Down Towners are tied with a Fola N. Hay-es, A. B. In Educa- support than they hve been . p„,,.nn f-oimtv though it has been ex
riag Pri^ By July F»«» . . <0»ntlmied On Page F^r) (ConUnued On Page Four; fConilnued On Page Four) ® ,w® hnnnr mil Plfinetl carefully and in detail
1 helSavy -Being Ihe 
Of A Se ries Of Articled
.m.id not » onMndeil. 11 IS
Jll I..C Vi-.-., - • -----------------------------------
Many Rowan County Caniung Sugar
tt. Morrt-nd
M™. cum llariKkl. »
Here’s his letter:
ing at its heed as Commanding mem 




The Navy Is here, and will
Increasing num er George Walker. Commander officer
y. A Walker knows the Navy. He is (Continued On Page Two) 
certala^niimher of ..these men “Navy", and that to a Na':y 
win be with us for the dura man is ahbut the highest 
lion at least, and every citizen plimem that can be paid.
inv Fraley, Fo '“■'■ug ouaiu. .uvoi ..ai
la Mayes. Mary C. Haggan, Paul Rationing BoanI with
Wheeler <?amuel Wheeler Rel -
rharge af’the radio ciloe, Faye Lytton and E.lythe hottteeannin. on each Monday,
•' Tue*tlay and Wednesday from
Anyone
i TJent. Commander flaaden
Robinson.
The- social coromiti 
lertain all honor
Lf the community is anxious lo^- Lieutenant Commander Hub day evening. June 30. at Fields ^r must hrii^ or Hill, other speeial gucais will Boob with• guuiiu uiijr la auuv o —«wM>n«M<uet. Walker knOWS bal'd P. SaunderS. physician u» nan. uuici ^iecj i » «ha _
them and to know them the problems that confront the the Morehead Naval StaUon in be President and Miv. Vaughan be-able to give the following 
aally. Recognizing the "young man when he cnllsta in clwrge of the health and sanl Dean and Mrs. Lappin and the th.ormauon; ___•
her .War 
her and must
and Bwiibi. — -
»'”LrS: y^ “ re"
Seventy six men a
!avy from the bottom up. utloa of the station.
develop a ’frientlship if. yog He enlisted in the Navy in IfllO )y native Kemut-kinn in the 
have a little back .eroumr to and has ih^jiy two years of ex‘>lorehead staUon7”HeT^-''a£ af 
bring nut the hlghl';_giu.s. the-periefioe up through the various fable man. friendly, a thorogo
'News has prevailed upon the rank* and grades to his present in'g physician and one 'of the
officer.-* ctf the Morehead unit position and commission. Thus best qualified men in his pro
t slated to g brief outline of the Morehead has a distinguished-fession.
___  ly for ihe ufg_ experiences and "back naval ofDcer at the head of the Commander Sauntlers was
lust"try It ^ army, according to .a list just ground of-each of the commis school, to lead these young bom in Flickman, Kentucky.
I will be home within the relea^ by the Rowan County f,ioneil officers. men in the true Navy-tradition, and w as educated in the Hick
Mrtiiecn months, not ' oeieciive service board. These -phe ip the balartce of commander George Walker-man grade and high school, He announced the appointment
r would like to be according to a re article are theirs. The bo was bom in San Bemaedino Cal received his A. B. from the I. A. Nooe as comptroller of Day LelebraUon
nr, the main street of loxw Department order, be if any belong to us along ifomia August 21, 1882. He was university of Missouri in 1917 finances. Leaving the position
A will be before lon^ Induction point and njg responsibility —................................................ ...................... ...........
I ""«“■'j ■'i«tting furlougna examinations, by sworn ink.-If ^mne
MSTC Secures 
New Financier
Xuma,.-- or- <jUoll.» Of. n-uil 
r anned last year 
2. Number quartij of Fnilr tttil 
i>n hand.
;j. Amount of *urar if a«y on 
Und, X
1. Number of q-.iart.-* of Fruit 
to be t-.tr.ne<l this year.
Morehead
re educated in the Los Angeles and his M. D. from the Univer of a.ssLstam auditor
To Hold Thr«
ira ir  
I
coming home now? ^ sonnel of Uie Station up i
cimrlsed When I read an ____return home at govemrai
ihev desire, and which of them „pggep, consists of Lieutenant school. After leaving school he ary medical fraternity........................................................ .....
per city schools dropping out at sity of Illinois in 1919. He Is a Commonwealth Life Insurance vaneburg July 2. 3 and 4 ts to^ 
the the end of two years in high member of Omega .Alpha honor Company of Louisville. Mr. . evems In
.......................................... •’ has-been '•>
mted a commander George Walker, worked for the Bell Telephone He saw inacUve service in piete charge 
[lowed to "captain of the ship’’: Lietenant Company and the Southern Pa th army during the World War the school. 
----- - ®-r _ Saunders, shlpls eife Railroad until September. -- •• ■ —....................... -
> en placet! 
} of the fir the history ofnanew of „„
gove nment cpc • licensed to pratice Mr. Nooe was born at Dyers-
eurpr^ed^rg Robinson At tliey ^ of the fur physician; Lieutenant J.g. E^ 1910 when -he enlistpd.m the medicine and surgery in 111 burg, Tennessee. He attended The event.s'wlU start tv‘th
. r .. 1__tft _ .. . __ *«2____T I..,, . -__ __, ---- — ..... - ... . .
ipleted for the program for 
three days.
1920 On (Jetober S. the Kentucky Military Institute rousing salute at 8:00 p. m. on 
e receiv j92i he was married to Miss at Lynden. Kentucky. Later he Thursday evening to be follow 
elctrlcal Aileen Rooney of Mandi^r, transferred to Southern MeUi- a welcome adttoess by
home . lough they will be returned tt callendo, exective officer Lieu Navy In Che rating of "land jnols
How is ttte war now in induction center and their ^ ^ William F. Elliott; man for electrician". H l
states It is aU lo acUve service will begin, and Easign Richard P. Boss, ed training at the l ....................... ^ . . ......... ..........................
this place and when the Heretoore the men have hem ------- school at Mare Island and was E^ngland.. '1st university, Dellas Texas. jhe general chairman.'Ruaell-
U S A and her boys W oo service irom^ Coiummider Wsfter- - graduated as electrician, third when he was commissioned Resides being highly trained Frizzell and a talk by Mayor
something, they will w « an ^ without a furloufdt. Commanding the Morehead class. From that lime until a.< Lieutenant Commander Med for this tvpe of work, the new Dugan. •
do It flood "you jVBt wait aro following is the list of gmuon is a big Job. one September, 1617, he served on jcal Corps (SI I^NB in 1642 comptroller has an impress- The principal speaker of the
see what we can and win oo to go In ** t^alb. that calls fbr real experien« various ships anrf shore radio he was serving as member of ively large range of experience evening will be Honr Joe B.
have done many thing! I Eddie J. Motwe; Roy JoeAl g„d imowledge of the Intricate sutions being promoted thru the surgical staff of Ravens buslnesR. He began his car- Rates. Eighth district represen
.-•rialnlv would not' <fe in civ cepii gtacy; William Amos problems of navy regulaUon the grades to chief electrician wood hospital in Chicago. He eer in the offlees of a cotton igtiv* in the United Stales Cot 
man life but I don’t »iod do Hamm; Raymond Plank; .Arthdr and requirements. The Station (radio), in September. 1917, he had formerly served as presi mill In Memphis, Tenn. Let- ^ess. Senator R. -M. Bagby to 
^ It h«e for 1 know what It (Continued On Page Four) ig particularly fortunate in hav received a temporary appoint (Oontlnueji On Page Two) (Continued On Page Four) -he speaker on Friday night
The Rowan County News
— ^ ...rara-Jrax are the majamy,.-he Pervafl .yu hoani ihe 1
Tiilniiif iMVictafy 
By Rufus T. StrobB
BRING THE WHOLE FAM DAMILY TO THE
Patriotic Celebration
______ _ „ 8«:o.d Ci™. M.»r « .b. P-"™“ I
IS «V..---------
Ihe rulei-6 of the 
What the future
democracy. .,\RI.T1C fer about one year, in 
hold< is up Sfotemher: 1024 he was ordereil 
r\^e. I'lS^ GOLD
Omb, Imtirm^tmd
■ TO BE HELD AT
' p«WUhed Evrrjf Tbnr«tay At
MOREHEAD. Counlv. KE?iTLXKV AIL
Hrg wn.SO!> EIUTOR ...I MANAGER «
All 8ob«Tlplloin M“X S'
tom Fas* On®>
?TAR whuh was i'.:en fiui..? 
out for iuty a»- station sblp at 
‘Guam.. In Decemh&r.. lr.‘
oitleTEti to >hore 'luty --
__________________' ___ _____________________ -»3 littlii ‘ e<l bv- a ihrco year cruise a.s
________________ ««hu officer »n the
CITE YEAR --------- ------------------ up or a car ilr.Un?j,,elvilLF. In 1032, he
<0.,.. s„.i -------- ——JL
Wai There Be Chaos? “ “
Even ihou.ijh 
midst of
I—'T^t Mur\-Pl laBdlll In Nevada officer at
though we short, it nve woric for ourseh es
wnTHOUT dwehlaa moli tbare 
TT would bo BO war of tha pwooot 
type. Without tUllod raoB to buUd 
«w»i oponte ma^hlsu tboro could 
bo 00 war like the OM that ttcuUa
,i.i»»».b.« 




hour of tho day 
and night to pro­
vide tho
l-'lorida: thU wan
. folloAVeif hv a voor as company In the armed hranc^ 
comman,l« ivlth ihe CCC. .’a tl Dues ov r«i>~»«>aA ----that the boot trglBing
................... - on the Job la the plu
1934 he '"■3S orilereil m There U Uttlo
Hirfin T. ESSEX’S!!
armed branches of sr—‘-* 
bo epeated time and 
-M i tf-*-- - - 
in
ISUIM WVl .JAA®-- —
tnstltuted aU types of ttaln^, ^ 
grama, many of (ham Wpnght^««
............... . , ^ where he is lobaied m me aAr g, Joseph. Imiiana.
e with each ounce of alone, "The end is chaos, for group.
' energy and ever>- atom of our ,^e power will pass to the Editor of the RoAfan
Btreiunh for its bticcesaful per irjmU of those who are m >■ xgws; , aXTakc-js- i“-s viui.»e 'a.*" mma, t ta onugBA
aftermath of war. Xo^is Uie time to prove the ^r,ah. You have m> idea no ^ ^ returned *»•
There are those .who JtUi worth of ihe democratic way ^ ^s appreciaici. An^ ^-SS MELVILLE. •"
paS rosy pictures o(the time ef life. Now news from..hpme Ls_app^ia^^^^ ..... .. . .. ..............
... ,: have been rccelvlns yoof
•When the trum' 
ynj linn at-,
down together there
li i f th o( is ih^time to figni o is apprev'-.A-^' ^as on
•umpets shall cease for the present and prepare for through youv paper B ceiving ship in 
1 and the lamb lie ,he future.-noi in exhaustive an,, ,,, I2th Naval uistnct
those „,,„Awlnt5' of what we will get i came m HtH - ‘ J o'-dere,! to dut.A• - • '•■•• from Jefferson Langley, poin
*Tlme*to of'the •«•««*
2r S ‘’^^’eSSTend do^ tS
t t t  are u>o« i,iueprl ts f n t »i s^- i c e a- ..••• f_ff„rson m '
who talk of -evenee and the ut practical every day de weefc; ago today Oom J ^ on»thc .—=■-.■■ r ••
tej annihilation of the enemy „,„nstrauon that we can put ,arracks. ,/\ve h"'!
for all time; there are those work together.^ ccr>' enjoyab.e g,.ing with ner 'o Pear . Har
wLj anUclpate a socialistic re ^ ^ ih* wai^ e<l here after foriA ^h.ee her.'ami CaA/te. PhiUlppire U
« i:--Ss5.=SSSB= :H„lll get .......................„[ ,he.« .leiarttel
“»J*S »>«■ the CS5 AVHITSEV m» ,he hntlge <>'er >“ i„ tit. Ninth
is hndee I- the high rvt ..-i... Jun.. 30. he
ai me re ui nne ooen aiu 
Frantlsw BJmdial X”XiU tit. u-
Am«lcn .ocB«~ »t lU- 
OWB ToUtkui .nd tTM will nKul 
mwTlde the eBowor. Re can be 
drafted Into labor, enticed
for all time; 
who
gimented life witn
who say that no matter who ^e wiP. S«_oH'..£r In lh« he was deiacheii ^bt
win.s. the result wilt he chaos. „ut Into it. ^ach \\> were alh*vteu vO >mp
Will there be .chaos? NOT
the ambition and the energy to 
trtln blmeelf. Mnn»gem«t CBI 
oCer ell the inducement* known » 
mankind, but it la the worker who 
-met diBke tbe flnel decUlon.
The most Important Job of ^
se, out of H the most ‘^^re I infl s Ueuu eii SSrtrtal
i w i . E lMl f t  from- the USS KITNEn' and to fuactloB «t Ms
_____ ,,a,. we’are learning how great and view the bridge « ^ JJ onicreii to duty in the mib wy beet uaUl tbe war U *«R_
T" 2”^ - .s To Get Decrees
::
community life, join in groups glaringly. .As we Q^en and ten miles, from »nc-e his aruv^l m du m. .i-c M A ..i
to demand special .h?„»ople have an.swerecl the f^om „^.e of the Nava^ Di.snr he has had a p;.,uc3i:on.
for ourselves, start or fan boh ^ar. so must tve thin^ about ^h.*rt pered .,f duty at G^a ^,,,,.1 Oalen 1 A n
.A B I, .I..
_ S' .A Mal,niv A B «
, A I. :n
t^'x-ieng. (Continu’d Horn Page Onei p>, ,.],An
, UAa. .Hg .p.l. "'S' var,™,.y a* ^
MaytBg Wnshio* Machines. Repa but it is rumored vice president of the Illinois q .j, ^ pH-ck, B. S. in
' ** -- - ^ • - - - - - - - - -  work. ^ be transferred to Medkal
w the 11th same. If ihu U true I
JULY 2nd,3rdand4th ..~
■ Commemorating the 160th Anniveraary of 
Kentucky StAtehood
P.IDES - FREE DANCING - FREE ACTS.
MUSIC — PARADE - FIREWORKS
W. S. A. Z BARN DANCE EVERY DAY 
If ycu cannot attend all three days. pUn to be here 
for one. Prominent speakers every day.
SEQUI CENTENNIAL BALL FRIDAY EVENING 
JULY 3RD.* with Will Hausm’* 11 ptM# Orchaatra 
Tickets for Sequi Centeanial Ball now on Sale a 
Battaoa’a Drug Store. $1.25 each before July 3rd. 
$150 each on Day of the Dance _______________
Nona 10 W PAYERS
.4ccordiag to Section 4 Senate Bill No 182, 
passed by the 1942 session of the General 
.Assembly, your Tax Commissioner is required 
to be in his office and to keep it open daily 
except Sunday and legal holidays ^or the pnr> 
pose of assessing property, from July 1 until 
the Brard of Supervisors adjourns the follow* 
ing year
In carrying out the provisions of this law, it 
will be impossible for me to call on you at 
your borne for the purpose ©f aBsessing the 
property. Beginning July I. I will at my 
office in the co^^rt house; The new law rg 
quires that you come to the office to give in 
your assessment: I will be unable to call
MAYTAG WASHER REPAIRS
■ .11 tta«. Bri»g » ■
TABOR SHOES SHOP*
ui iiui > ra.*- *> -.............. vears a» scuctarv of tbs Cb ca r.
will soon be on my "ay w jiidiiai Soliety; and i.s.ihe E^ycaUoi
unknown- desUnatinn for three qj that
moiililw of ----nt the rre^ert tl




’ Family Ice, Pienk Ice Store Ice or ’
Toothache Ice:- Jml caD 71 o.r come 
up the ALLEY
COAL
Better C Us B4 its 2L8 
We make oor own ke & mine our coal
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
“,^«g ^ -- — '■ -■ •» «•
SS* utppn* Khow
I>r.e back home. I am a.< member of the El^ie Lo^l-e ?an;l.’r... .V B. *- .dcrgiral >taff-V ^ Nava* H“Private.MurveLCaud.il. ., • I Scot!.
«l.h„ lo-prara
* l. .r, :•
pltal. he';rc hein? tranferred to .
Meetdil^ii^r —
Lieiit. Commander Wtdker .s.,i,E:—
I • O^icial'U.S.'I'uaduiUf 
t te KENTUCKY
I I; WAR BOND QUOTAS
\ X' .. rOR JUNE
■ation constructed for ..-. 
communications with.ihe Atlan 
tic fleet.
In WiirQh Ihis he received a 






HdCRB HJh-VOII :-■' ------- ■'■
oillc. .vm... gr..M. n.B-....» Ln-mi wtidon. Xt?.
rhnrch on E. MalP
|1 laasaasHtoax-g^
\V;\‘t:!INGTON. D. C., June L—fenry MorgenOia^ Jr^. 
for\he SdirO^ counties in the nation to aU State and County War'
__"___ i_ e— «U- ete,*a /\fTrantiir.lr« ic S7 473.TftO.
iver May, 
vhen the
h:i ri-E^riiie v.-aV.-.p---., '••-•• • ; • ••: CI-.-C.-v. lou tail yuy r.ai
s by Cl
Officei
Cjuoii counties c::: 












BOMB swelters ARE NOTHING NEW IN KENTUCKY! 
THE HISTORIC LANQSWTF HOME, IN WDUCAH, HAS A 
TWO-ROOM SHELTERTHAT WAS BURT IN THE 1860k
SINCE l93SKENRiantlECAl8REWING 
INDUSTRY MAS PAID MORETMAN 
17,000000 IN STATE TAKES LAST 









.............. .......... niirhnm I5mjr'., .A B,
■7L^r^e:"z:. h sd 
vSa^&e 'ssz
.: b. ipl
R..(«*rt S W.-liman. A. B. In
Edueatibh. ' ‘ .........
Alloway Woods, A. B.
fM'.-caiion.
Why Not Try a ^
Y06UE ^
Permanent
C.4LL PHONE 106, for .ppomlmrnl
Tile VogoeBeauly Sboflie
WE Sill THE EARTH
One basineu house and lot in the City of More­
head. cash or term. ~ On« bnsineu hoiue and 
entire stock of goods at Farmers, Kentucky.
ONG Dwelling house and lot on Fairbanks avenue 
in Moreliead. Lot 80 by 137 feet. Eight r^ed 
house, well built; 2 foot stone foundation: 3 large 
porehes: onesleeping porch. Water and lights and 
double garage. Cash or terms.
ONe House and lot in thomaa addttlin. House is 
' almost new with large enclosed back porch. Has 
hardwood floors. Large lot. Cash or easy terms. 
Clearflled: Have two lots. Lot 120 and 180 In 
Farley and Caskey addition. For sale at good price 
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on 
Route 60- House seven rooms, electricity available 
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walka and 
tiled well. Pool for poultry. Cash or terms.
FARM— SO acres at Clearfield. Six ftomed house 
with bath. Large garage good bam stock well
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
WE SELL THE EARTH
r-’
SAVE, BUY D^FENSEAND W<W^INGSTAMPS AND BOWPS!
GOLD ENS “store Surplus Stock
LIQUIDATION















BOYS’ SLACK surrs. eack ■ S1.19
MEN'S SUMMER«UnS
REDUCED
I» E»*rT Prif »-«»« _ WaoU or WmE
CHILDREN’S BETTER GRADE SHOES
SANDAU $4 49 
OXFORDS
And DRESS SHOES, 
uixea up to- 3*t 1
WOMEN’S WHITE DRESS
OXFORDS
Cubon Heela— and 
RecuUr V^hm op to $2.98 1
WOMEN'S OXFORDS
UbW Hoob. Good Grade 
Lemther with compontioo 
Sol«- Black, BBrown^
$2.49 alno* 1
GROUP 3 - W««~ Dr~. ^ ^
SHOES . 9f
WOMEirS $5.00 ami $6.00
, FRIENDLY SHOES
Dna «1 SiK«t St,I«. 
YOU* CHOICE 398








Matron A Chic Straws, Coocnnts98c
SHOE SALE
EVERY PAIR of Sport Shoes andSn guner Shoes Most Go in this Sale
.Ltoti^.4. OXFORDS $169
Tj:rzjr‘ oxfords $198




$4.95 and $S.8S Oxfords
$288
The Biggest Bargain OfThe Entire Year
GENUINE JARMAN SHOES
(alMBiiills ami Friendlies. Regular t.95-9.S0
SPORT SHOES, Broom and While, Brawo a»d Tan, VaolB- 1 
atod tn-al M«n»ata .l,l..l Win, tipa m>d 3trd.hl6p.-, AH 





Choice of 100 Hats, $1.95 to $3.95 in




Merton and Chic Sfyles77c
COVERT Cloth
PANTS
Sanforized shrank. Refnlar 
$1.98 Values. Covert Cloth 
Shirta to match
149
boy TENNIS SHOES 77 n
t™. -al b. .M. to i-T ~~ Dto-Itoto ®»Y f • VPYou win »o« Ito « «
who. Odr itock bo
Eon, Pdb i3M ai S4.SS 
Shoo. All hoT. .ted .rcbo. 
22 Styl« i. WHto, Bniw. 
O
I or Cropo Solo^ Al thb prico, tho
200 PAlRrWfflire'NS SHOES 
YOUR CHOICE
Voloo. o, toSB-SS. AU i. m Arlo or «»thor. Pomp.| 
Swp., 0.f<«a.. M««T of whito d«». —tob. Aroh 
oipport d»o.i CoU. hod. hi.h h-a.. to thb Sd. 49
MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS
Broadcloth and Prints. R*. 
Cular. $1.49 valoee enly’ 99
MEN’S DRESS
Sraw Hats ^
A Better Hat For Less 98c
WALL PAPER . 
30,000 ROLLS 
IN THIS SALE..
Erorr Potton Rnloood 
14 Pattero. of Paper, ^t 
Sdd •> Hilh « ISe per 
Roll; lor Kltcheo. Bodrooip, 
ud Urin, Rooo.
Per Ron 5
Washable Paper For the 















This Is 31 Cents Cheaper than Last Year
Pair of raffed and taikmd
tURIAIHS 0*7'
-TM Rowm ComUr W«iP«
!l Person^1 Mrs. Sarah Bai castle, Indiana grandson, field. Stie Sunday, , „„ HiUa Veteran Is --- Hero Of Rescuereturned home on
Tfair^tor. J«n* 25, 1942
... _
Cecil Dulan of '
Corge Martin who is
Mr. L. R. Bucher, hoy ^ut ^ shipyards m uanr ^
toumelor ot LoMnswn will be ,, weeteM with
M.irebea.1 l-rl,la,. « »™ .. ...............- ■ »
I. for the purpose of "”"”"..... . Jt-mm f S
..w c»l«. 'AH C*s imb
all-pareniK are reijuesied 
present at the meeting.
The girl grato6c<i his arm arid was worn out'by the long se.H oping a fast aquad and may, be 
then his aock and they both sion in the first game .and lost expected to come to the front— 
went under. Roy Alley 48 ,he last one In seven innings when they really get under
_ DrownmgMan ' ' ""
Lyons and sons, Here's a story about a local her loose from her father. Then could they be after 15 innings oroDosals foi - . -
... . . K„ >!•».• :irm .->0(1 lOWCd ..t t%nvs wpr<> ceg" oCaiWl PH*
the .United States mall (includ
...... - - 1,™, 7h7w«r.;™w„‘ ^
'be CCC i„5. Thompson Wiu In o Mth f’=»^ ... a„d u» Cho«.
.Mrs, Jeae o n a .st He n t l Oi n I l s „„,„„al l r canyln* '
D,m-.an,i Joe who .have boon he seised her jirm and lowri ,nri,„. The hoy. were cce-'^^ “m.ed Stale, mall IhteluH
'carence ''®'‘ ashore. Then Alley and 
^^esday ^ TTiompson is the man. He .is
trtin.
Seherrmuhe ^^“fJome .n.m Hilda and is in th ^r ^ i ' a bat Cowan in county Sun c esa
X wh^has f'"- at least, Mr. veterans «amp at Stearns. Ky.'ing suit. The two men seised day and if they are m trim ^
............ _-chot. h?e roturSS duty with;the;U. Here's the story: the father J-djowed^h.m .can another victo^'
Baitimore with him. MureiiBuu ■ —.landing ',7'ist Jeep i7'th<- 'Z ”” -----------TV J'lt»- >»“■
m n in ou -..u *• *“ - , qj:,^ ' Railway
_ _ _ - 's t st r - t f t r lind towed hi to .;huulu mean another victoiy peake
s: fleet. They are staying with June 20. several of ’-he shore where Mrs. ’Boyer gur side. Morehead w.
his mother. Mrs. T. F. Lyons, ,u^ r„v swiMii wa d m the -----
Mr and Mrs. .Allen Hyden veterans of the camp Roy. Madeline ,w:us by this
A. ..„t Mrs Hobart Lac^’ - Garrison of New ^ guest Sumiay their W. Alley. WHlle Gilbert, John recovered and Mr.
Mr. a.td Mrs Hotart ^orfe arrlvetl Wed.icsiUy for a Henry Millard Plfrey Clarence Qoyer wa. .soon able to
- - ^ire-aiiiwuncmg the hurth of a ,hto fiancee ’ -- -
-daughter oh June 15 at the Mis, France.s Peran,
Good Samaritan hiwpiial
Xexihgton. The bal)v has been Mr. and Mrs. J. 
named Mariita Joyce. They as guests Sun^y, Mr. and Mrs- 
namea -u rtna Ovella Tatman of Lexlngion j _
• will return bom. Saturday. ^
Mr.,. W. A. .V.7l«r. M .!!» 
idan. Illinois is spenOTTig
n iii Aiiiisiu rnisj \,iiu itvc U cr Wa^ .soon
Aur,M.,suM.... Thompson and Evert Williams his family home.
vlslu'd the south shore ot the noth men iad 
, . - Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Shannon null poml owned and operated first aid given «
B, Fraley had »and children. Margaret and Ed by the Stearns Coal and Lum 
. quests over the weekend i,t*r Comnanv at Stearns Ky.
----------------~—r III ....................... ........... ....
Foot Teams In LaKOe he received at the annual rate.
; mi . p , information may be.ob
='■“ ““ „‘,?"Sri..rc?cir“ Udbw. irutu Ut. P0.M..«.r.






week with her brother, E. 
Elam and famUy.
Mr.s. W .M. Hale and child ^ Mrs. E. E. Elam and sister in law, Mrs.' W. A. McClure of
ren. .viargaret —o Rarldo ............
______ Jean of Leesburg, Ohio visited gyej,,g
Ir an.1 Mr.,. Mnrv«l BlMr "t "be borne ot Mrs Celia Hud 
Umlsvllle were Jreaeml g'-, Jv.r the tUeekeud. Ml»
p y i t .
Later that evening five child
ren- of Mr. an<i Mrs. Slla.s P.--------- - - »
Boyer Newtown were wading (Continued from rag® On®l
eh3l)/«i. iv.iror npsr the _Ifioycr .w iu >v«:ie m uaii»in the s allow water ear t




the F• he accepted.S. W .J*. »-k. I |yjv_ J^p - w «.mr *« ^ o txti  af.fliiniant for _______
M t ELen and BUp’ Illinois were dinner sluing. None of the rhil.d j —^ ( Louisville where
flb Ulr . p,„o„ .wim . " .tv .V-...i-„ could swim.
Mnilehne stepped into a i1X1 Mr.^. .Murvqi D“oi “« —Ml«a .waci ii i ci i u> deep He has
t i re‘.weekend «n-s o e vtt n iss --------- under. Her fath
mesis of hU pareni-s. Mr.-and Ellen Hudgms returned home ^IS BEFORH YOXTHTT ^ith heavy clothing on and 
f C Blair- ^ WRM;— ,«a acres limestone .fjed trt catch her by the hair.
' ---------- soil. 8 acres in alfalfa; i^ent^y —^.....................——





lined for a period
ilNo helil
lA :ui- me ^..^.-..inonwealtli 
Kentucky <,?her than the 
present one at Morehead.
po-tu 'or. Uic
Mr. and Mr^ He^t Elam i'lbtlfchip^an. 
bxington «tui '<r and ttrs. Curt Bruce ---------
miles from ,\berdeen. Ohio, 
near Hickory Ridge church at, 4 
Brushv Fork bridge. A bargain 
- Sl.'lOO.OO
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hogge ^ ___________
™, S S!^'„?uyl„7^’‘btbW Ch™«“” Ch«-h Had
mother. Mrs. Maee.e Hogse.
A. o.,,i x»e- Parnell Marlin ---------- Members of the Chn.'<ttan
T, , mTTii Blair and returned home la the evening evening of Ihi., weak. The 
'xx®'’ -.r 'itfrev vvere L« while Miss Frances spent the group left the churth at 5:08 in 
f^^on vSuors Ssday "‘^ht with Miss Margaret Pen ,he evening and returned to
______  . ix, Morehead about fl p. m.
Wiss Elizabeth Nickell is Ho^TBrlgmon who The picnicers enjoyed basket
, spending her yacaUon visiting visiting his mother, lunches served from a common
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Early m bU table. Highlighting a pleasant
Tennessee. grandmother. • Mrs. Maggie ^vent was a baseball game be
~ , ^ Hogge for several days, return ^be bovi of the church
FOR SALE: Truch with go^ ed slnday .night to his station 
motor and tires. 1939 model of Training men.
1 and one half ton. On tenns. ^ Before and after the evening
One mile from ^lllottvllle post j^eal the group joined in group
of his voyages to see games and in the eve.nr^g in
^ flJUOn^ Videpartmem of (inanre.
all over the South
D «-H«-lll •kill- ill ..............................................................
Ki-iUlkfor: !ii- lias l>. cii various- 
Iv ;w„-iar.t st.iu* hiKlacl offi­
cer and chief accountant for the 
, depart nt f c
BLACK-
•DRAUGHT
(Ciuuiiiueti 1-Tom Page One) 
gening from the hugs aroumi 
, .Mtirehead. ( Baseball bugs of 
' (iiurwl.
The night cap w-as more <t 
less of an anti climax. Clearfield
ofiee. Leslie Purnell. mi m .-
i- aan his relaUves^^hem he had not ^be singing of folk songs. Mr.
- ' .... -
Mrs. Frank Bell In Edmunton, 
Kentucky.
^ Ollie Lyon- aided the pastor of 
the church in- this portionIJIC ItJIUkl-U *11- Ikkia U.W.. w.
ure w C LkBPlu Tbe committee m5.ro" rm7eM* £t w'4,d^.Ae of —
Willi______ 17" -'.7 «rriu3m.t «l of Mr. Bernie Elam and
Mr. and Y'^ and Mrs. Louis Phipps Mrs. D. P. Bellamy.
were weekend . ^este of h« daugh'ter of Whiteland. „ . « . *, ^ „
parent-s, Judge and Mrs. D. a. Mrs. WUliams was 'he jmjiy m Jllfy vall
ofV" 5 I'tS iCominued From Page One) 
Mrs "hoodie Hinton who has Hams, residenu of Myehead japes'Donahue; Dess
b«”'lii St Joseph’s hospital thirty five years ago. Raymond Swim; Orie Mor
for treatent for ^e past ten „ , _ _ rtt^nton. 'o" Baymond; Jess-ie James An
Lt, ,e out. — bom.  ̂KTC.S;
Ml» J=n. Touu; Is on Mte Mnev.n Ote,^ fern y, Beotemm Fmnkitn ,™
Sick list this week. dav and Saturday.■-Tip —
lost Come In Dress Lengths only $1.98 
Hags for the Fourth, hig ones little ones
Mens Overall Pants per pair only $1.25
Mens and Boys Matched Suits $1.98 np
THE BIG STORE
S.V. On RaUroud Sirtet _ Plenty Parking S|>ace
r The Trail Theatre
Sanduj- and Slonday. June 28 and 29 
With Rita Hayworth and VU-lor
MyGalSal
30,0 Smll... Scre,.l.,K,k- ..U F.o, Mo»l.u...e War Mo- 
——f^jiiy r.M.1 ^indnesaay. Jowe 30. July 1
wi,h verouire Luk. unJ Robort Prebton »
This Gnn for Hire
■ Chapter 7: Imu Junelr Serial ...1 -BM To»»-
---------------f huTMlay and Friday. JnTy S and S.
Nelson Eddie and Jeanette MacDonald in
I Married an Angel
••Trtp in the Hot StufT and “Land o’ Qntotnpldto’
Saidrday. July -i — Special double feature program 
Doy Rogers nd -Gabby" Hayes in
Romance on the Range
Jane Withers In
The Mad Martindales
nja va, ra li Inmbert; 
Elmo Plank; Arl C. Royse; Geo. 
McKinley Harri.c; Jessie Denton 
Gregory; Leortaiti Earl Bunon; 
•lames Edwin Clay: Raymond 
Thomas; .Arlie Frank LTwi.s; 
.lessie Cllffortl" Rigsby: Edward 
Crum; Virgil McClain; .AlHe 
Sironks; Murlin ' Clifton Smed 
t«?vr Theodore -Garter, Audrey- 
Lm Williams;. Roy- Link: .Clar _ 
encee Junior Kidd: John Hardy 
Kissiefc Emerson Edmund 
Lewis; Fred Kellam. Cogswell:. 
Honrv L. Caudiil: Willie Bur
:on- Homer Edward RUey; Vln 
cent Lyle Obrams; WillU Brown 
Melvin Brown: James Hurldon 
-\rmstroBg; Robert McKinney; 
•ios-eph Curiis: Maywood Lee
Eldririge; Ira Skaggs; Le=ier 
Ciay Gregory: Bernard Peter
• Hargis (transferred from Lex 
ir.gton Board!; Randolph How 
ard: -Ashpy Evans Smith; Wil 
Ham Cecil Stidham; Ralph Whit 
fomb Holbrook: Willard VeFnon 
Mataers: John .Curtis Salyers:
i Clarence Thomas CauUUl: Aud 
' ra imon Fouch; Fred Edward .
_ Stewart: Fred William Ba;.-er;
B Edmon Ellsworth Hamm: Har 
0..-,lrt Vansant Ingram; Alvie Gul 
gney; TCoy Elwodrt Tempieman;
I Manon Robert Pifditt: R^Hie •-«
n Winfred' McClurg; Anli'h Ray 
:i .lor.e.s; Floyd Thurman Gear 
it hart; Joseph Kidd; Ocul Roy.se;
S Charles Malcom Thomn.-; -loiin 
g Junior Percy: James Robert
*4 Sargent; Elmer Lewis; James 
i Everett Black; Emory Slwooti 
I Littleton; Oscar Lee Steven.s:
I Robert Elam and Clifford Ram
, *’'ac least two of’the. above 
I named, Jimmie Ow and Fred 
I Baver are reported i® have en 
5 listed in the Navy this week.
1 rather than await ihe draft.
I Three others who would have 
I been in this t-all enlisted in the 
I Signal Co^ps. They were Mai 
I colm Jones. Georgy Hill. Fredr 
ic Prirhanl. James Butcher en 
ILsted in the Army Air Corps.
Charles AK-a Rose is also en 
listed in the Air Corps.
Gone are Stiff Set 
Lines and Plaster­
ed RingleU
Lon* hmr is no moro. Ssx us for jro'r now mnd 
ghorter Fmrmment 
Onr olil prices tUU prevail, rangiBf
$2.(10 up to $0.50 
tUlie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Dorothy Cales, Operator
• -Can 257 for Appointment






‘‘TIRE - LESS 
SHOPPING^'
It’U Cost You Only 3 Cents To Bring 
Marting’s to Yonr Door — Martmg’s
Is As Qose To Yon as Yonr MaRboi-
Or Phone Marting’s 
at Portsmouth, Ohio 
1600 and JaneJ^
onr Personal Shopper
win Shop ior Yon m 
Any Department
n--^^1
Jf you’re planning a
THAIITTHIP
... here are some hints that will help you- 
and a'to help your country’s war effort
, V...—Tiavdd
Plan your trip in adraara; pnrchaie yo 
raiUoad and Pullmaa tickeu »n advam
yonr trip it f- 
laiion of your rea« 
fnr aounaoK elH-
engaged in the Ugge« «k>cble^>a^elkd job in to
history . . . handling inaeamd drilitn- tiayd at the 
time ^ mny die miliai7 US&C st W«1 w«k
PMple in em inAntria me teemlin* moee... 
on neonmir bminein Moen tollm eie riding
teeim slnen erne denied dieni n«w mm end deem
Troope eee moring in geentne end geen« 
nnmben. Inceeejed wsi nmpo demnnde in.
..........I----------.-■------- ■ b- —-~imm enn ndnit




Special troop tralw ara
indifBIioad}oBaeyiiato5fctiad<»B«Bmhl« ; 
aa if uad » ba... oc as «a riaonld Uka it tt 
is war aaeds atom fiat. By foUowlat tfaaM . 
engtenimn. rm-a be meldng tmeel eniiee ie« 




-J afjt '.1____i\ND OHIO uses;
